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SPECIAL BATES

Southeastern Territory Rail-
road Fare to Reunion la 6n

- ".Cent ft Mile Each Way.V"

OIAT TIM ES" PROMISED VETS

Mwtrj Veteran Present W1U Take
Part In Parade, On JPoot

Or In Autos.

CbatUnooga, April 2. Confederate
nunioa headquarters, is in a position

to officially announce the granting by
railroads of special rates for. the rej
aiaion throughout the Southeastern
gu)d Southwestern-Territories- . In the
Soutkeastern territory, which takes
in every thing South of the Ohio river
aafeast of the Mississippi, the rate
wilbe one cent a mile each way, the
lowest which is ever granted for any

ansel In the Southwestern territory
a. reduction has been made so that the
ifarc will be only two cents a mile as
far as St. Louis, New Orleans, Shreves-po- rt

and Memphis. From these cities
to Chatanooga, the one cent rate will

he in effect.
Arrangements, for the 23rd annual

reunion" cf United Confederate Veterans
and Sons of Veterans here May 27- -

29 are prgoresing rapidly, every day
seeing some pew development pointing
to the biggest, best, busiest, times the
veterans ever had, tfhen they return
to Chatanooea after twenty, three
years on the occasion of the semi-

.centennial of the battles around thi9

ity, two of which Chickamauga, and
Missionary ridge were the bloodiest
.and most fiercely contested of any in

xhe civil war.
During the past week many import

nt details have been settled in such
dshape that the local committee can
worl: more intel'ieently. Mai. Gen.

Toha.P. Hickman, commanding Ten-

aiessee Division, U. C. V-- ( gr,arid
marshal for the reunion, and Lieut.
Gen. H. A. Tyler, commanding N. B.

Forrest Cavalry Corps, were here foH
A lew days. . en. Mictcman promptly
straightened out the local parade cOm

mittee on the matter of what will be
.allowed to make up the veterans'
parade, May 29. He will abide by the
constitution of the Ut C. V., with a
very few exceptions which have become

the custom. The exception will be a
Ldekgxtion in Confederate circles, who
--will occupy carriages in the parade.
iEhe carriage in which will be the de

legation from the Confederate Wom- -

nV, Memorial Association, and some
omen prominent in Confederate ch- -

lea, who will occupy carriages in the
, parade. The parade in which will be

the, department and division sponsors,
, Uitjattendants, will be accompanied

bjr ouwders. These outriders will be

Irtxu ifae Chattancoga young men who
on the committee on recep--,

ti jo and " entertainment of sponsors

President Wilsons' Attitude On
- Federal Appointment :

.. . Causing Cencera. i
-- . ii.-.- .

HE MAY SMASH PRECEDENT

Progress ves Fight Appointment
Of A. D. Watts To Po

sltlon of Collector.

Washington, April 2. Is President
Wilson going to ignore the Senators
and Repesentatives in Congress in
regard to appointments to Federal of
fices in the various States?

t
This question is causing no end of

concern here and mav to mn.
tsiderable ill feeling in Congress of a

character to embarrass legislation in
which the Administration is inter-
ested.

For !he past 50 years the Senators
from a State have been freely con-
sulted and their wishes followed in
regard to the distribution of patron-
age. The custom has grown up of
allowing the Representatives in the
lower house to nominate postmasters
in their districts, other offices being
considered the patronage of Senators.1
The places included collectors of in
ternal revenue and customs district
attorneys, marshals and similar of
fices.

The subject is of timely interest
now in Worth Carolina,' as well as
other States,, and Senators are wait
ing developments. If President Wil-

son should for any reason depart form
the old established rule of consulting
Democratic Representatives in Con
gress, in regard to tilling orhces, it is
not known what system he will adopt
in its place.

There are at present two candidates
for Collector of Internal Revnue loi
the Western District A. D. Watts an. I

A. H. Boyden. The pro-
gressives are fighting Mr. Watts, wh
is backed by Senator Simmons.

On State offices the two Senators
from North Carolina will confer to
gether and endeavor to decide on
some one who is satisfactory to both.
In regard to postmasters they will per-
mit members of the House to name
the occupants, provided the nominee
has not been unfriendly to them.

If President Wilson should see fit

to turn down their nominations it is
entirely probable that they will decline
to make any further nominations ami
exercise their privilege of passing
upon the names of persons sent to
the Senate for confirira ion.
" There has been no i itiniation from
the White House that President Wil- -

(8ir expects to ignore the wishes of
rpemocratic senators, but such rumors
have gained currency.

Policeman Mc Daniel is confined to
his home on South Front street sifferHTg
with an abcess. Yesterday. his cga-ditio- n

was somehwat improved! ana lua '
early, recovery is iminent. l'"

MARRIAGE AT MAYSVILLE. " i
.. v,"

'

"-
- ' : it a- f-

Popular Young Couple Jolned.,10
- - Matrimony.

Maysville N. C, April'ri-T- h
Methodist, Parsonage was the scene '
of a quiet but beautiful wedding .this
morning when Miss .Mamie S. Godwin
becamcf. thi vbride;f;- - MV Jantes Hen. ' .

"JEETIS8 IF C ITY -

BEAUTIFUL CLUO

ORGANIZATION WORKING HARD
BEAUTIFY TOWNpSv-Ks&r-

FROPERT- V- - t trm

Axalled meeiing of the' Ltoeat
ful Club was held in the. Club rooms on
Saturday last for the purpose of tran
sacting Uusiness requiring immedute
attention. ' ''

,
H'-ft-

f

V Tbe Qub is working hkrd to beautU
fy unsightly lots" about to wfi; and sev-

eral committees were appointed to take
charge- - of this work and we can con- -
fidmntly-expec- t to see vast --improve
ments in" vacant: lots. The idea is- - to
replace weeds with ,, (Towers, " bare soil
with grass and to J hide dilapidated
fences with vines and hedges. In one
lojt we hope to make a play ground
ior the children and a resting place
for. the nurses having the care oLsmall
children. '

Mrs.v George Green is having much
success In' organizing- - the children into
a Junior League, dividing them into
squads" for the purpose of cleaning up
the streets. It. is not- - expected of the
children to do dirty or laborious work

but only to keep their allotted street
cleatj of drifting trash. Prizes will be
offered to the squads doing the best
work. .

- .,;
Mrs. J. P. C. Davis, chairman of the

campaign, is untiring in her enoftt
to awaken interests in the important
subject, and ha? promised "us 'a lecturS
by Drs; Styles and; Nesbit in the near
future, date to be decided on later.

i n rciUD ' most: nearttiy appreciates
the splendid list of prizes offered by the
business houses of the city for general
improvements and the cultivation of

beautiful flowers. So--' generous have
they been that there seems to be enough
prizes for all to have a share if they will
only put forth small effort. We re- -

quesj ,,,.eyery one to scan closely the
prize list as published in both papers
and to notify the chairman in charge
of the prizes what prize they will com
pete for, so that a close watch cair be
kept on the yards and lawns, and can
award the prizes in season. Already
the tulips' have brought their rewards.
Mrs. J. H. flartsffeld nad Mrs. J N,

H. Summerell were the deserving re--!

cipients It is hoped that evey ;oe
will take an interest 'in this contest
as it is most desirous that we present
a real "city beautiful" to the Federa
tion.!

MAYOR IS V DETERMINED h TO
RID , NEW BERN OF. THIS

WORTHLES ELEMENT.

Mayor;, McCarthy ', and Chief nof
Police Luptoa areN making 4t hot for

who: infesj hia city aqd
wha; Jcauseso much troublei.The
Mayor has given, the Chief orders' to
bring every person before him who has
no visible means of support and the
latter, has given his men orders t6 this

yesterday , Robert Hatch was In" th
foils" charged witit this offense, (Hatch
employed a ? lawyer and endeavored
toVconylnce-'?t- h "authorities that;" he
was the, owner 'of a pressing tlufi arid'

tha'he secured enough money .from
thexpperatioa of this to maintain him- -

st ii, nowever, ; nis argument was
not, V Convincing ',and v,upon being
found guilty Vas fined twenty 'dollars
and the cost of jhd case,; In order td
keep off the county roads,. Hatch came
across with' he fine and cost and was
released after being warned to go to
work at once or again bearrested

vIn 'Various parts of the clty.T ea--

penally, on soutn front street and in'tk L ' .(.. .i...i"s nwiiu iu .i--i tun ui inc tuy, many
idle hegw

.

congregate . nd- - spend
t f

ineir urr.e in loar.ng arouna. Kecent
.here- - has been .considerable com

p aint Blade In regards to this condition
.a v. i.vw i.it auuiui urn u laic

. e uo.s methods to put the vagrants
to work.-

The front of he Pinnrx drug' storej
concr tnd Queen streets,
lias her n niadO'Thore atiracJve by the
ail '' ii if a v. v i f at awnirg. TIhb

rncd to I he p jljlir
; , l, .H i , ali'rai'v

TO KEEP RECORD

SET OF BOOKS OPENED IN
WHICH NAMES OF LIQUOR

, ; ." USERS WILLBE Fj;PT. t

titeAtive - Tuesday, .April i 1, .the
Search and Seizure Act went into'ef
feet 'and in compliance with it the
Southern Express Company opened up

new set of books' in which all de
tails) connected with the handling of
liquors will be kept. The officials of

corporation have instructed all
their agents to comply with the law in
letter as well as in spirit. That sec
tion that covers this feature is' ajf fol
lows:

Sec. 5. All express companies, rail- -

road, companies, or other transport
Nation companies doing business th t

tfvii Statet are requested to hereby
keep; a separate;, book in which shall

entered .imrrledately upon receipt
thereof the name of the person to
whom the liquor is shipped, the amount
and Jcind received, and the date when
received, the date when delivered and

whom delivered and to whom de
livered, after which the consignee shall

required to sign his name, or, if he
cannot write shall make his mark in
the presence of a witness before such
liquor is delivered to such consignee,
and which said book shall be opened for
inspection to any officer or citizen of

the State, county, or municipality any
time during business hours of the com
pany, and said book shall constitute
prima facie evidence of the facts therein
atid Will be admissible in any of the
courts of 'this State. Any express
company, railroad company or other
transportation company violating the
provisions of this section shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor. Provided,
upon the filing of a certificate signed
by a reputable physician or two re

putable citizens that the consignee
; unable; b reason of sickness or

infirmities ofjage, to appear in person,
then the said" company is authorized
to deliver any package to the agent
of said consignee and the agent shall

Isign the . name of the consignee and
his own name, and the certificate shall

NEWSmOtf CXfcPERET COUNTY

Personlerd5Jcked at Ocean
BrtWorrespooaent.
W8l to the

Ocea View. Aoril 2.WeHiaving
jfinmft yeAisiaather in ,his .seetiott-- ' j u st

Jtft jmStfi farmers

'PWWWcrIf.'
i lttlM fl.ia-l.W'W- "wiwMeirlfrWe has rccelM

gufficfiji, y tout again.-.- ; v

wark5''i..'ai?yisitinitirelatiVes
.ir, - : iff''

rCfeBStewart spent last' Friday" at
MorneaVdCUy attending ;to --business
mattefs.

Mfs" W.' S. McGreggor spent last
weekwith her mother Mrs.T. J. Tolson.

iMri'i and,; Mrs.v Joseph Gutherie of

Miami, Fla.', arrived here, last Sunday

0r.SrUfowjtb:'ifati

rTorhadbs teach that "wealth .is md.t
fragile of alLyOmaha Bee. "

foryou? lost articles ;

n uut ore many nun-are-as

of these ads" ian-nua- lly

'prmtedl,; scarcely

teri ' per cent -- of.; Jthe

finders claim rewards. $
There.re.tmany.

honest j people ml the
world. .'' V ''r? v';;:

Cj Don't moiim your loss

until yotf have tried the
one best chance for its

i: r""rir

OF MOilEY liiSI
'i"4-- - 7

"Silent Man f WaU Streetf"Suc- -
' ceeds Morflan aa WUard v

y: in ;;abuut iw,wtKeu

Lfrerr; u , Oult-- v ed

nvuae inoi rar rrom -
Morgan Home.

' New York, April 2. George jFJr1
Baser; wno at tne age 01 sevenry-yw- o

becomes the actual head of the "Money
Trust" by the death of Mr. Morgan,;
believes' . that the"- concentration of
wealth in a few hands has gone far
enough. He said so in his testimony
before Hhe Pujo committee when in
answer to a question by Samuel Utner- -

myer on this subject, he replied:- ;.;v,

P. "1 think- - it has gone far enough. la
good hands I do not see that it would

work any harm. If it got into bad
hands it would be very bad." '

buch a state of' affairs, he went n
to say, was not "exactly comfortable
for the country."

Mr. Baker celebrated his seventy-
second birthday on Thursday last, tut.
until the Pujo committee introduced
hint fo""-th- world at large he was 'vir-

tually unknown outside of Wall street
mi'-it- s v business .ramifications. ,The

committee presented him to the country
as. one ofthe master minds of fihance

andJiis testimony before that body was

rnbst illuminating as to the methods of
his business.

- He told the committee 'he sdjd not
know how many direstorates hehwas a
member of. He admitted thirty-seve- n

might be, the correct number, buj that
he was on too many, explaining how
ever, that he never solicited, a place

on any board or voting trust.
Mr. Baker, who is known as - the

"silent man of Wall street," was born
in Troy, Y., and is the son of George

E. Baker, who was for years the, Wash
ington correspondent of the New York
Tribune. ?He began his business career
as a clerk in the First National Bank,
and it is with' that bank that he has
been most prominently identified , since

when in 1874, when he was its" cashier
n error in judgment on the part of a

subordinate forwhiphe was in part
responsioie ra ea sL pnuiiiv
mm to iBBft oyfer cojifnpvoi the institu- -'

ConservsyyJ Bker'i
is estimate aVj'1alSam $200,0pi

000, though. rtUa.ildiHibtfu if-- t.e'cu;
telt.t.lHtUn sevafral-:- ' miniiPwU''
estate, is worths He lives ia a ;ulet,
iojd-- f ashioned (i'ouse, ltMdison
4vehue, not afii fr6m:&Vihe;'of his,

jiome aVTujdor, H'p
are, ti e uiMQjeagr,?,
Jan an4 ,th5ewfjft. MeU.
very tona oi. yaonung- - ana m, n swia
rner spends much cf his time -

ES1HLE LRDIT

- PISSES HO
MRS: CAROL NE AUGUSTA BAN

:;' GERT DIED YESTERDAY i j
'.TORNING. 'S&tyW

'f After iufferihg.for majiy days with 'a
Complication of ailments jMrs. Caroline
Augusta Bangert answered . the : call
of he Grim Reaper yesterday "morn-
ing at o'clock at her home on Borad
street and passed over- - the river to
her eternal reward,?- - '!;

7 Mrs. Bangert was born in Massachu
tettes in 1812. In . 1830 het parents
moved to.-Ne- w Bern and she 'came
With thent. A few; years later she
married the ' late Si Bangert and has
made this city her home since that
time. '"V-'-'i-

T

.The deceased was a member of Cen
tenary Methodist church and , has
always ' taken ao active part in ti e
work of that congregation and was one
oi me mosi nigiiiy esicemca memoers,
She is survived by one son, Albert
H. Bangert and a large number of
relatives in this and other Sutci. One
of hrr daughters was the wife of the
l,i tc W, M. Watson.

The funeral will be conducted from
(Ynicn.n y Methodist church' toinnrrow

hi ,ii t ti. k I y P.CV. J. ii
;:i le

vformer. Residents of New Bern In
Af iPrieurlmu' ClanAlttnn In ' :

New yoc-- : : ,

FORCED TO BREAK DOOR OPEN
' V-.-;- '

Aged Woman ' Critically 111, Her
i Daughter an Artist Suffers

' Mental Break Down.

(Special to the Jburnal)
(

Hew .York, April 2. Miss Arinie the
Burleigh,-- ' forty- - seven years old and

t whose home is at fid. 261

West. Fifteenth street, is in Bellevue
hospital today for' observation, while

hef v mother, . Mrs. Annie Burleigh,
eighty years old, was removed from thf
same house to the New York Infirmary;
where'lt was said, that she" would-

.(iryvntuty uie. iv
According to the oolice the mother be

aid daughter have been locked in a
which they occupied. Last

Sunday the daughter, refused to admit
anyone to the room,' saying she was

it'pfotecting her mother from hypno- - by
itists. A breakdown due to grief and

taring for her aged mother is the diag be
nosis of the physicians at Bellevue,

An order tto reach the couple the
olice, accompanied by Sheriff Richard
i.jLjine of New Bern, a cousin of the
oung woman, ,went to the house

After being denied admittance Sheriff
Lane broke in the door. Present at
lhe time was ReV. T.homas E. Calvert,

:Ssistant rector of St. George's Pro- -

tstant Episcopal church, which both
omen attended.. a. . WV

ha. According to a statement made by
Sheriff Lane the mother andj. daughter
came here from . New Bern several
years ago. He heard, from each, at
intervals, until a few months ago. he
received word that Mrs., Burleigh was

ery ill, Lerttes trom the daughter
following this? .communication wet is
wiiitten in a tone that caused uneasiness
and he 'decided to come' to 'this city
and investigate. ' Upon his arrival
here the daughter refused to allow him
to enter; the apartment despite theV

fact that he made known
On Monday he made his second visi
with the same result;.H(;fearnedJ$hat
the mother was very 4U .amp that. th
daughter refused to'ailonSspahy oftfr-f-

teihe room; keepiajg the, door locke

ail umes. i esteraaTigpe inaue nuia ri
Jore ana naving again iaueaf iols- -

ysa-j- Nln'v ' SaV. ws frjMt,

m r-x- .... 3-- f

REMAINS TO BE LAID AT RESTy
, THIS MORNING: ' '4

The funeral services over the remain
oi V. W, ueiv wno-,aie- d at mtf orne
on Johnson street at i t o'clock TJeday5

. . . ,. t i : 1 1 a r i rlijjiil- - win ue cunuueieu irom tnescresi-!eneeith- is

' morning at 10 o'o'elc by ;

Rev", B. Hurley, pastor of Centenary
rMethodjst vchurch. tTbe interment
will bmade in Cedar Grove cemetery.'

The WA Cr Tf' U. wiltjneet thisfofter-- ..

noon at 4 o'clock in the lecture room of'.

thereisfcyterian,; thurch' A ;tA at:
tendance is.eewed.r v

TO CONNECT 7 THE CAPITOLS

WUlConnecJt Washington With
'si": .: All 'Statea,-v,- v Mi

Chardtte, April .Participation;, in
agttitiort for a"1 syiten of Federal, built
highW'ays'connecting the National capi-to- l

t wHhJ'.thoeeof the''; various ' States'
may be urged upon the North Carolina
Legislature at its , spcclat term which
will 'be held at .some time within the
next 12 months,' Tf wo dates have been
suggested, ,one. in' August and one, Jn
next; Jahuray. ; governor' Craig VftI
issue a call whenever his judgment sug-

gests that thia be done. ,.;; V , ,'v '

In the States of Montana, Virginia,
South Carolina and' West Virginia the
subject has been considered. nd it is
'said hat '. the . Legi'sature oi these
have . adopted; 'resolutions; petitioning
Congress to authorize the carrying out
of i this marnnioth soheme underj-tli- c

supervision of ' the Federal' Govern-
ment,. whichY would provide for financ-

ing it by restoring the internal revenue
tax of 1879 on tobacco or-b- y some
other means. , .

"
T ':- .'

'A.copyaiF the petition introduced
as a resolution, in the Montana Legis-

lature ' has ,'l)rcn w sont to Governor
Craig by Col.' T. L. Kirkpat. i k of this
city, a member of luHa!T, with the
request that he inclit.le t' t (ll('!,l Hi

in hit call, tllim IliriliilH;

r:i! h ;; u' r I
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Capt. J. r. Shipp, quartcrm ister
xenerl of the U. C. V., and ranking

vl that o:ga nidation, after Geb.
v. Hickman; 'gave : the Verdict .bf, wh
WboiJd be in- - the parade',' promptly an- -

Jiounced his recommendations 'about
' -ormatit n cf the parade. He was re- -

guested by both Gen. Young and Gen
"HkLman to get up this formation,

,f)eing very experienced in reunion mat
ers. II Capt.' Shipp's formation is ap

twoved and adopted, the Trans-Mig- -

'jikiippi department Swill lead the, parade

I I exas OivisiojritT tK? nead or tntf derson r.Yo'uhsfof Kuhrii. the "hrldp -

f wore fa, beeoinihg dress of ian wwitfc..,'--
-- Qlon, tailing iRB)i)nu thi) Command'

m Chief; Cem'BeniMt'tt;
poao of tbe Soutn',etf.;Tiie djbparjr

j jmeat of the Army vf Northern Virginia
will come m-x- t, and.the Department of.

i.he Army cf Tennessee third.; Survivors
4) --Cen. .' Forrests Cayalfy Corps will

I; Xriav tin the rear, most of them mnilnterl.

hat' and gloves and shoes to match.
She is a ,young lady of good personality! -

and has ' many fine trahs of character
which has V Won for;.her hundreds ;of f..

friends throughout the community ?

in which 'she has resided. '
: ' p, "

',. Ther gt;0o'm isj a jprosperoui 'farmer
of Kuhns and his many friends in this1',Ir is planned id so arrange the parade

i1 hat fvrv Veteran here 'Caft take nart.
vbttacr he L physically able to march

r bou. ,teot o a who are too maimed
and feeble to tike part' with comrades

f'ca loot, big automobitl, trucks will be
i

X T.1. f '. j cjirpvuiuu. ; irutu u cuivieu uccBiisc
epeed can be regulated to keep

and, other States. ' Mr. and ? Mrs.
Young were accompanied here by Mh
Edward Godwjii of Kuhns and Miss
Louise Godwin Cyf Swansboro. ' '

'Index to New Adverttseraen'a.

A. TVnVillis Co. Six months at
hard? labor. , , t
- New.JJerh' Gas Co. You want-'to- V;

take a bath. , J ,
New Bern Banking and Trust Co.t4

Modnrrt banking equipment, - -- " 1 fi :

National, Bank''of New Bern Bank--

'' ,

J. V fcl. : Mitchell &.' Co.1Be(Utifiil
tritnmed hats, v ,

A Cnstet Don't rniBS a 'roast or
steak ti.iy. .'

' ' ' ' -

To! .on 1 timber and Manufacturing
Co.- ! i.i n'l ... nc interiorn.

Ail ' 1j.ire Ktt iniantry ana cavairy, oettei
h.m the oridnKty automobile, ;

! L CEGIN TODAY TO LAY
: 75rTREETS iN NEW suburb.
. llyinan who is Connected with

A i l.i nt lc Coast Realty Company
3 in large of the Dcyi-Ioptnen-

' ' tit of tliat concern, arrivtd
i y yrslcrilay and will toi'.iy

y ilT (lie utrrcts in Highland
w fn!iu:1) Sfion to

i f New V.i'rn.


